
  
  
  
  

  
  
 
  

  
  
 

  
  
  
  
  

 
 

 

~► Trinity Health 

powered by Epic 

Epic Care Link 

l·········I -Forgot paS!iword? 

Request New Account 

~? Trinity Health 

Extra Security Required 
Choose how you want to receive passcodes that are requ ired to access 
your Current Stage 1 PrimaryDyn1 (Rerun) account. This extra layer of 
security helps ensure th at you 're the on ly person who can log in to your 

account. even if someone knows your usemame and password. 

Each time you try to log in, you receive a new passcode through your 

chosen met hod that you need to enter to finish logg ing in. Each code can 
be used on ly one t ime. 

Choose Your Authent icat ion Method 

Email 

Ca ncel 

Set Up Email Authentication 
Enter the ema il address where you will receive passcodes. 

Email Address 

whateveiyou remailis@email.com 

+- Back. -+ Next 

EpicCareLink 

2 FA (Dual Factor Authentication) 

Setting up 2 Factor Authentication (First time logging into Link) 

NOTE: The colors and names in these screenshots will not match Trinity’s Production EpicCare Link site. 
They were taken from a testing environment and are just an interim solution until we can get prettier 
screenshots 

1. Log into Link with the username and password
provided. If this is their frst time logging in, they
should be prompted to change their password.

2. Currently, only Email is enabled for 2FA (can’t get a
phone call, can’t get a text, can’t use an app on their
phone, can’t receive a carrier pidgeon)

3. After they click Email, they’ll be prompted to put
in their email address. They can use whatever email
they want.

If end users got their username/password emailed
via a different email (like a generic one for the whole
group), that’s fne; that’s not actually connected to
this workfow at all. End users just need to be able to
receive the emailed authentication code themselves.
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8-. Reply ~ Reply A ll ~ Forward ~ IM 

Tue 1/ 28/ 2020 9:53 AM 

2ewqa@epic.com 
Cur51 Primary Link Authentication 
Passcode 

To ■ Krista Wozniak 

Please en ter your passcode: 122489 

Confirm Authentication 
Enter the code we just sent to kw ... @epic.com 

Re-send Code Change Email 

Passcode 

22489 1 

+- Back ➔ verify 

i\, Record This Reset Code 
0 

Your account is now set up with extra secu rity. If you lose access to your 
chosen authentication method, you need to enter the following reset code 
or contact your system admin istrator to perfo rm this setup again. 

Wr ite down this reset code and keep it safe and private. Use this reset 
code only if you need to change how you receive passcodes. 

You r Reset Code 

2NBLM2MZ 
DI wrote down the r~t code 

(2) Finish 

Enter Your Passcode 
Use the code sent to your email address kw .•. @epic.com. 

0 Remember me t) -Cancel 

Having troub le? 

Re-send the code or reset additiona l auth entication 

~}:> Trinity Health 

EpicCareLink 2 FA (Dual Factor Authentication) 

4. Then they’ll get an email sent to whatever address 
they just typed in. Some organizations might take a 
while to let the email through. 

If it’s been a few minutes and they haven’t gotten 
the email, have end users check their spam flter. 
Check that they spelled their email right. 

If you need to resend the email, use the ‘Resend 
Code’ button (see next screenshot) 

5. Take the passcode from the email and type it 
into Link. 

6. If it works, yay! They should write down the Reset 
Code somewhere safe. They will need that if they 
ever need to change their email (or if we later on 
enable text or app and they want to switch to the 
app, for example). 

If they lose it, they’ll need to call in and have 
someone at Trinity reset it for them. 

They need to check the checkbox in order to fnish. 

7. At this point, they should now be logged into Link! 
(maybe need to select a department frst, but then 
they’ll be logged in!) 

Using 2 Factor Authentication (Subsequent logins) 

8. The next time they log out and back into Link, they’ll 
be prompted to complete 2FA. 
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8,_ Reply ~ Reply All I?., Fo,wa,d ~ IM A Tue 1/ 28/2020 9:54 AM 

2ewqa@epic.com 
CurS1 Primary Link Authent ication 
Passcode 

To ■ Krista Wozniak 

Please enter your passcode : 820388 

Enter Your Passcode 
Use the code sent to your emai l address kw ... @ep ic.com. 

820388 1 

0 Remembe r me f) -Cancel 

Having trouble? 

Re-send the code or reset additional authent 1eation 

Enter Your Passcode 
Use the code sent to your email address kw ... @epic.com. 

820388 

h·MM @ -Cancel 

Having trouble? 

Re-send the code or reset additiona l authentication 

EpicCareLink 2 FA (Dual Factor Authentication) 

9. They’ll get a new email.

10. And type in the passcode again.

11. If they want, they can check the Remember Me
checkbox, but it’ll only remember them for one day.

Pg. 3 

Saint Joseph Health System continues the legacy of caring for Michiana begun by the 
Sisters of the Holy Cross and the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ more than 150 
years ago. Saint Joseph Health System is a Regional Ministry Organization of Trinity 
Health that provides compassionate, faith-based care paired with the latest in 
advanced medical technology and procedures.

EpicCareLink@sjrmc.com
574.335.2580


